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young or old, pretty or ugly. I, the indirect cause of her
accident, was in despair, and told her so. She answered in
good Italian that it was a trifling price to pay for the
pleasure of entertaining us.
cYour ladyship must have lived in Venice to speak my
language so correctly.'
£No, sir j'but I have had very intimate friends who were
Venetians.3
A servant just then came in to say that the wheelwright
said it would take four hours to mend the shaft, and he
must take the carriage to his workshop. The countess de-
clared that in that case we must positively sup and sleep at
her house. I accepted gratefully, and sent word to Clair-
mont to bring our trunks up to the chateau. The table wa?
laid in the countess's room, and I hoped to get a sight of
her face at supper, but was disappointed, as she declared she
would not take anything. All the time we were eating, how*
ever, she chatted with Marcolina and myself, speaking oui
language with fluency. The words cmy late husband* escaped
her, and I concluded she was a widow, but I did not dare
to question her. When Clairmont was undressing me at
night, he told me her married name, but I was not en-,
lightened.
When the time came for us to retire, Marcolina declared
that she was going to sleep with the countess, with whom her
intimacy appeared to have progressed very rapidly. The
couiitess seemed nothing loath, and agreed cordially.
I rose at daybreak, so as to hurry the wheelwright, and
breakfasted in my carriage. When all was ready, I asked if
the countess was visible. I was told that madame did not
dare to receive me en negligee; but that she begged me^
If I ever came that way again, to do her the honour o£
staying at her house, whether alone or in company. This
politely veiled refusal gave me displeasure; but I concealed
it, and expressing my thanks to the gentlemen, and giving *
louis to each servant, I called Marcolina^ and we departed.

